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Enrollment funds computer, trustees told 

Hill lu.Ur 

Politburo 
4 releases' 
member 
Health reasons cited-, 
replacement named 

MOSCOW ■ KP) - ] he Soviet 
Communist Part) annoum ed 
Monday thai Vndrei P Kirilenko, 
lonn rumored retired of ousted, was 
dropped from the nil me Politburo 

The Soviet nesss agency lass nid 
Kirilenko, 78, was "released" Foi 
health reasons and that \zerbaijan 
part] leader < leidar \ \lir\ was 
elevated from an alternate or non- 
rating member "I the Politburo, to 
(nil membership on the i tiling hods 

Tasa was reporting on the 
Communist Part) Central Com- 
mittee which met 12 days aftei the 
death of President Laonid I 
Brednir 

Yuri V \ndropos named to 
1 B ■ ihfM " p 11ty genei.il 

secretary two days aftei the Soviet 
leader's death Nm 10 delivered a 
majoi speech on the economy 
Moscow radio said 

It has been wider) expected that 
\ndrnpov, 6fl ma) also take over as 
president "t  the Soviet   I nion but 
I .ivs nave m Ii< at inn i <le< jsion 
had been made 

Radio Moscow said tndropm 
Tinted thai several economy targets 
set Foi lL»S2 were "not fulfilled 
singling oul transportation 
stoelmaking and construction He 
also said laboi prodw tis it) failed to 
meet the nation's needs 

The Central Committee is thought 
ti > d» kk the presiderM s. even 
though the task lies constitutional!) 
with tfic Supreme Soviet oi national 
Parliament, which opens its session 

I ueaday It has been expet ted thai 
several v,n an( ies on the I' 
will be filled before the presidem \ is 
filled tanong those i andidates 

■■■ ■ --if leading i > mtenders as 
president, it \ndropm is not named, 
■re I ' ireign Ministei tndrei S 

• ". 73, and Brezhnev protege 
Konstantin U * aSerneni n  7 1 

Brezhnevs   death    it ripped   the 
Politburo oi Its third top tnembei 
sun e the January death ol k ■■ 
ideologist Mikhail Sustm   who was 
the No 1 in.in behind the president 

I he longtime N< i ) man Andrei P 
Kirilenko reportedl) retired or was 
ousted late List month However, 
there has bean no offii lal an 
in mi,I etnenl 

The Board ol Trustees teamed last fcboul    hall     thai    amount     is 
week thai Income from higher-than- available    bet a use    this    fall's 
anticipated enrollment means  ECU enrollmenl Is up almost S percent 
can afford a new < puter system K I \ earl)   budget  was built  on 

The hoard,  which  held  its fall having the same number ol students 
meeting Friday, was told that the as  last  yeai   paying hlghei   tuition 
compute)     system    is    a     tnajoi than a year ago 
upgrading of TCU equipmenl  With "In spite n1  the harsh economh 
an IBM 4341 12 and a VAX 11 780, realities now gripping the nation and 
the  system   was  bulll   foi   TCUs the widely publicized difficulties ol 
rapidly growing academic programs hlghei    education,   especiall)    the 
in   computer   science   and   related Independenl sectoi   TCU has nevei 
fields and foi  administrative data been    stronger,'     Chancelloi    Bill 
procesting  It will be installed earl) ' in ket said 
next \e.ii Trustees were given three sources 

The rwo-computei   system,  with forTCl 's financial strength, 
about five times the capacit) of the Kn audil oi  the List fiscal  yaai 
H-sear-old computer it replaces, will showed   that   TCtTl  endowment - 
Cost more than $2 million those Funds put aside not to h* spent 

hut    to   In-   invested   lor   earnings - 
grew    In    more   that    $IH   million 
during the year, reaching about M'" 
million Endow ineiit       mi ODM 
brought TCU more than 115 million 
in earnings, only $3 million km than 
income   Irom   student   tuition   and 
feet. 

The     amount     received     in     gitl 

support set a record for the sixth 
consecutive year The Annual Fund, 
which      seeks      gifts      lor      annual 
budgeted operations from alumni 
and inends, inpi>ed $2 million and 
provided the equivalent of $375 in 
Support for each student enrolled in 
TCU. 
- Expansive energy-saving con- 
struction   done  three   yean  ago   is 

paving off While the amount of 
campus huilding Space has gone up 
12 percent, TCU'i use of natural gas 
has   gone   down    32    percent    and 
electrlclt) down 12 percent, Much ol 
the Mh IngS is due to the chilled water 
loop system installed in the tunnels 
connecting major campus buildings 
a project completed in 1979. 

Tucker told trustees that the 
universit) is continuing "to improve 
quallt) and to raise expectations 
without m AH) sense tilling toward 
elitism" In the student admissions 
program,    A    tightened   policy   lor 
transferring   to  TCU   from   other 
colleges and universities goes into 
effect next fall 

TrusteM   afaxi   heard   of   plans   to 

upgrade An Carter Stadium  An 
anon) minis gtlt allowed the in- 
stallation ol new artificial tuff and 
the renovation of most public 
restiooms last suuiinei; work on a 
new lighting system SMII get under 
Way as scheduled in Januars 

The board was also told the formal 
dedication of the enlarged Mar\ 
Couts Burnett Librar) is set tor 
March Kenovation of the older 
portion of the building is to be 
finished In January 

TCUs   trustees   make   up   the   50* 
member group that sets the policies 
lor  the  inuvcisiU     S ■   1978   the 
Inwrd   has   heen   chaired   In    Kurt 
Worth   bankei   Ha\ard   Friedman 

Reagan wants MX 
based in Wyoming 

WASHINGTON (AP)-President 
Keagan has decided to deploy the 
huge     new    MX    Intercontinental 
missile   in   a   closelv   spaced   hasmg 
scheme m Wyoming despite 
congressional opposition, a New 
York congressman said Monday 

Rap  J iseph  1' Add. bin. l)\ > 
emerged from .,     Whiti H HIM' 

meeting alte,   bfl nK  b riefe on the 
MX  has ng plan .ind (old \*,i tins 
reporter "I Rn| an s nn»xn tt»',l 
decision 

Addahho calk 1   III, pre .,.,. ••, 
waste   < mane) .|[K pr. Il, I.'d     II 
would i uve "trei II-IKII in p rook ins 
m Congress 

READY,   AIM.   REAM-Senior   Ijmr 
major, hones in on a target Saturday a 
laser equipment fur plaving war gemai 

St  H,U,< .-nm-tU 

I   Douglass    a   husiness   management 
rCUl   Wins   H< H (   tried out special 

Administration sources said before 
Reagan's announcement the) on 
derstood he had accepted a 
recommendation to place 100 M\ 
weap<HIS  in supei •hardened launch 
silos spaced ahout 1.800 to 2,000 
lee! apail in the Uesl. prohahh at 
Warren Air Force Base, Wvo, 

Reagan was to discuss the MX 
issue m a national!) televised speech 
last night The Speech also was to 
Cover arms control matters and 
relations with the Soviet 1. num 

The entire MX project is expected 
to cost about $30 ballon. 

Such a deployment pattern would 
rel\ on a theory called "fratricide" 
to assure the survival of the missiles 
According  to the untested theory, 
incoming Soviet warheads would 
disable each other through blasts, 
radiation or debris, and must of the 
MX weapons would survive to 
launch a retaliatory strike. 

Whal makes fratricide work, the 
experts SS) , is the (lose spacing of the 
MX   missiles,    which   narrows   the 
Sos iet target area 

The close spacing concept, which 
the Air Force called "dense pack," is 
a    di.i malic    departure    from    past 
missile deployment plans, including 
ttie Co let administration's ■chatne 

I he sources, who asked to remain 
anon) raous,    said    than     expect 
Reagan's     package    to     include     a 
numbei of "growth options." which 
might be built into the System in the 
l^tK .1 the Soviets develop ways to 
counter closely spaced baaing 

Among those options is "deceptive 
basing,"  a   method >>(  distributing 
MX missiles among additional holes 

gem Last week, sources s.nd   l'i n!. 
specialists  and  the  Air   Force  Were 
ashed to come up with  ,i  win   to 
scatter 100 MX missiles m up to  )(MI 
holes   Such deplos menl would force 
the  Russians  to  guess  where  the 
missiles are. 

That option was said to have been 
favored    b)      1 hom.is    Heed,    a    tup 
Keagan   waoptms   adsisoi    Sourer* 
said, however, these late studies were 
abruptly halted over the weekend 

Keagan relumed from his Camp 
David, Md . retreat Sunday after 
studs ing documents supplied l» 
Defense Secret,us Caspri WHn* 
tierger and I he National SffUrils 
Council. 

Even   before   Ins   drcnion   was 
announced. Ihe MX was in lot  rough 
sletkllng In ' Umgrr-w 

Sen Ernest I Hnttings, D-Si:. 
said he's enntident Congress will 
slash     M\     II v      from     delcnsc 
spending lulls   Last week, a Hows1 

appropriations iubc mil tee 
n.iiiowK preserved MX monei   IMII 

there still are several rounds to {*■ 
fought In'tore the issue is de. ideil 

Mnrethan$4 5lHllion alrcadv has 
been spent im the MX and iis fir*! 
teat Flight is planned ltn fanuan 

New lasers sophisticate army war games 
B) DEBBIE si l i l\ \\ 
Staff Writer  

Laser weapons are no longer a 
fantasy. although the ones u 
the I  s   \iiii\ are sit |< iK harmless 
anil used nnl\   in Ii lining 

WWh 'he invention ol the Multiple 
Integrated     I asei     Engagement 
System, the \MII\ I an now COndU! ' 
sophist u a ted ss .IT fillies with the .ml 
i if laser txMins 

"In the past, play ing was like ki<K 
playing i ops .md robbers," said 
i apt Douglas 'hsta.l "MILES is ,. 
ti lining   tool   that   gises   us   the 
i a[»a< its of playing war against 'M. 11 
othei   and assessing kills 

1 he    ssstem    i onsists    of     a     lasei 
transmitting device that is attai ned 
to HI M !»' rifli ami a hand ol lase, 
dele, tors  on  the  helmet  and  a  I-MK 

harness When a bl.mk is fired from 
theriile alasei beam is sent out 

U hen a person  is shot ,,t, the laser 
• U lectors send the information to a 
inn roprot essoi    on   the  ba< k   ol   the 
harness I he processoi takes the code 
from the lasei and determines the 
probability   ol   the   person   having 
I "IM Kit and k 11 led oi missed 

"The    s\stem     is    cheat-proof," 
I sst.nl s,nd u hen a person has been 
shot   at   and   neai Is    missed    a   h me 
beeps iti the per* >n i eai to indit ate a 
neai hit 

\\ hen   'In'   pn >■ essoi   ileb'i mines 
that  a  person  has  bean hit. a  loud 

horn ssill soiimi >n the pei 
i'     I lie mils   ssa\  |or tti-   bom 

to he shut ott is ha th.it person to 
remove the key From die transmitter 
on the gutl and pla. e ii m the hai 
ness 

I hat    disengages    the    |x*isiin's 

and,  it  wounded or killed, 
• he |*'ison must sit out die game 

II the key   is  removed latei    the 
horn    VM||    toound    again   1 ike 

cheating impossible At the end o| 
the war game, a (otittollei  resets all 
the systems with a special key 

Ket ause the s\stem is so ai . mate. 
'Is stail said, people Iwcoine vary 
adept at learning i omhat tat hnjques 
and   have   an  easier   lime  diSM llssiug 
^ hy eat h person was killed anil 
what was improperly done. 

"The   laser   has   (he   same   range 
characteristics as the weapon It's 
on," Tystad said "l-'or example, the 
rifle  leaer  is coded so that its ef 
fectivenees runs out  at al i   ion 
meters   the standard effoi tiveness oi 
.mill 

I he s\ stem ssas developed foi the 
-■nine   \nm , mi hiding Infantry men 
.md tanks, ami was lust used m 
Soseruhei I'JSII (..uiientU. each 
arms    division   has   enough   Mil I S 
equipment to outfll tsso battalions, 
whll h is usualls all that are in 
tactual training at a given time 

l(i's   ROTt    iadets  trained with 

MILKS equipment horrowed (nun 
Ion HO.KI this weekend at Eagle 
Mountain   Training area. It was MM- 

lusi time ,t has bean used in ROTC 
at   HI . and   Ustad said as far as ,«■ 
knows'K'l    is thehrsl ROTC unit in 
I exas to use it 

Tystad      said      no      colleges      oj 
universities would l>c authorised to 
purchase the ssstem Iteiause it 
would not IK- used enough and would 
in- silling idle much of the tune 

He said   the   cost   to outfit   an   in 
fantryman with a helmet detector, 
sest   detector   and   transmitter   is 
l>etwecii    $1,000    and    $2,000    ,*-, 
person 

Aden Clarke,  a graduate stinienl 
in the KOTC program, nid 1M- 

believes the advantages outweigh IIH- 

.osls Ihe \rm\ will IK- ahle to save 
on ammunition in training. 

"MILES is a great training aid In 
letting the  cadet  raaltsa what  his 
weaknesses   are."   Uarke   said    The 

device   on   the   helmet   and   the   nil. 
add some weight, hut it i.mlil e.isilv 

he nxapenaated for, he said. 

Tystad said the \nm is increasing 
the system's i apabilities to put it on 
aircraft   He said the < odes tm ihe 
wea|x»ns   are   so   exacl   that   all   tlte 
we,i|H.ns respond .is they would in a 
real hattle-lor  example,  a tank  (.in 
kill    an    mt iMuan.    but    an    m- 
lanlrsm.incannol kill a tank 

Kuan   Hue   a   freshman   ROTC 
Cadet     said   lie   l>eheses   M||  ES   w,l| 
cause II*- ta.lets to l^- more careful 
in  then   ti. ng tactics    He Mill   H 
tin- horn s<ninils bet ause ihes s e lieen 
hit    they're going to slop and  think 
alu'ut sshal lhe\ ihd wrong 

"It takes about 15 minutes toi the 
average soldier to learn to use the 
stuff." Tvslad said    "It's one ol   the 
greatest   ss steins that   I '\e  esei   MVII 

It puts the realism there, lxr< ause you 
cant argue il you've been shot 

AROUND THE WORLD 
( (JMI'III I) tROM 

Gesl   prices   still    falling    oil    analvst   savs. 

-     phi es     whu h    usualls     ns«-    around    the 
ire still falling, ml Industry analyst Dan 

! undberg s,ml 
l.undU-rg    s.uH    a     nationwide    surses     Q|     14 000 

stations oser the weekend found 'he overall price foi 
all giades of ^.s was %\   2>. -|.,wn from the Julv |>.'ak 
ot  $ I     10    a n,l Oi.- wholesale |>n<eo(  gas W8S M CCSltS a 
gallon, th.^hrst tim ft has | t below $1 since \pril 

I'IM rs usual)) go up around the holfuays Lund 
l«Tg s.nd Sunda) In f ^>s AnHes. «nd ha attributed the 
continuing decrease to pine wars' msolvmg the 
highK competitive sell service gas raarsari 

Qliaajn mother lw»\pitali/eri   I h< Cnasen Mothei 
Elizabeth    s^ yeai old   mother   ol   Britain 
Elixabeth II was Hashed to the hospital Monday Foi an 
operation to remove an objet tstucs In her throat 

The ofstratlon teai suoaasful and the nation •. 
lwl,,v.-<l 'Quean Mum is making "giK«l progress,' 
said  a  spokesman  at  < larence  House   her  London 
home 

Official*  worrrrd   about   p<K>r   this  winter. 

With winter a month  aw.is    , |K   ,>ffM i.ds ami  KM lal 
workers   are   wi.rrief)    thai   Communities   airiws   the 

\SSJ K 1 Ml Ii   I'M! SS 

nation will not („■ able to provide food arid shelter to a 
growing numbei ol pom people with nowhere to go 

( |ty   leaders ami officials ol the country's majoi 
service ageni Ies held B    war council    In Washington 
Monday   to discuss the problems ol  caring foi   the 
unemployed during the winter ahead. 

"' lilies ai loss the i try  are attempting too fia 
wild a life threatening situal posed by the winter ol 
1983     tm leasing    numbers   ol    unemployed    and 

ess  persons  requiring food   and  sheltei      ai 
cording to the I   S   I onference  ot   Mayors   whu h 
organized thi mei ting 

FTC   issues  smoking  statisti<-s.   The  average 
\meriCan Smokei  wen'   through  more than   l'i  packs 
i     i irettaa  i  day   In   1980   the   l ederal   Wade 

' ommission In Washington reported 
Ml told  the FTl   said   imoken bought i re.ord 

billion cigarettes In  1980    an lm rease ol '> 4 
hill f I percent m ei the previt .us yeai 

Sun e I On ( annual domestii cigaretl nimpt ion 
reased by more than mo billion die I'K  said 

Monda) In its annual report to < nngress on smoking 
date 

In I'JSO  the average smokei consumed mt 
I  I   hi I     • Igl I tteS     i-sers 
month 'he I'K said 

Prof moonlights as serenader 
»\ lODEELEITNER 
Staff Writer  

Juan Hernandez is doing the tsso 
things lie eri(o\s most     teaching and 
tinging —and   has    combined   two 
i uliuies m the proosss 

\ native of thr state of 
Guanajuato, Mexico, the hlur-esed. 
blond      Hernandez      teai hrs     ttlPSa 
freshman English coursas at K l  by 
ilas.   and   In   night   he  serenades 
rhneis      a!     I'oil      Uorths     |oS      I 
Can ia s Mexfi an rastauraal 

Hernandei's   Interest    In   musii 
begin at the age ol 0 w hen Ins fat he i 
gase him a guitar lm l   hi istmas 

Although he ti*ok   lessons,  he said 
he mostly taught himself to play and 
ssas soon singing for hmiih and 
friends at parties weddings and 
hmeials 

\ltei nptndlng a yaai shhhmw'. 
mush     at    the    University    of 
Guanajuato,   lie  was   offered   a   full 

scholarship to Lawrence I'imersitv 
In Wisconsin, which ha accepted 

1 le eai ned his hachelor'| degree in 
mUSll . English and Spanish 
literature from l-awrence 

His jc4) at Joe T   s fx-gan wlten he 
cams n. Pbrl Worth In 1977 to visit 
some fi lends The\ talkeil him into 
auditioning at the restaurant, anil he 
was hind mi the spot Since then he 
has ln-en singing their six nights a 
week 

"It's not reallv a mow or an act 
that 1 put on a| JUT T \," he said 
"Its  |us|   a  flow   with whaleser  tl»e 
peopla want 

He said he sings mosttv Spanish 
inusii sometimes with rai^hsh 
words    and   either   pi ass   alone   or 
with other musicians. 

rVe(.mse the atmospherr is relaxed 
ami informal, Its <•,!« to get people 
no oh i-d and singing along 

"1 lose singing." he said, hut 1 
think I lose prople I don't mind 
singing the sanye song all night  il  it 

II keep the 

to Ins 

makes  them   hap| 
parls going ' 

I IM- singei has foui albun 
credit, all of whu h he said have done 
well financially due tn the growing 
popular its of f hspanu musn 

Some of the songs on his albums he 
wrote himself, some he translated 
and some  are traditional  Mexican 
BOngS  sin h as     I |  Mainha     and     I a 
v  in ar.u ha 

He IS now working on a ness 
album, whu h he said ss ill has e some 
COUtltn and weslei n inusu a 
Spanish 

In addition  lo  sing 
lie  has  also  sung  f 
COmmen Nib,   state   fain   and   mans 
private parties held by   su« h stars IS 

. »n   ■    »         I      i  .. i i 

ing al I 
l\  show 

ell as 

I    s 

raylo I \ nn    \ndiMson    J 
GOV   RihOemeiils 

While singing at night. Heinande/ 
it his \\,\\ sat TCI    wi irkiiu' ■ 'ii his l" 1|H 111    IMS   11,1 I 1   .11     I   V     1       HlllUMIk;   I'll   I1M 

inasteridegree In English literature 
Ihioiigh WSTal teriM as ■ teachlltg 



Patfc 2 
PERSPECTIVES 

SS needs help - quick! 
Quirk. Contrast! wiulr „„ one i voting-<&anaa thr Socitl 

Sacurft) s\ stein 

The ■faction is over, but tha nan tmkm aaan'1 baffaw. But 
Congress reconvene Hen 29, tlu- parted chance for electorate- 
conscious legislators to attend to the ilirtv work thev to fear. 

The Social Seeurtt) system is approachlnn bankruptcy. 
During the election, politician! were afraid ta address, the 
problem ot salvaging the system. The topic, definite!) a hot one. 
has long gone without redress. But the ntod few weak) present 
the safest period to ad for the next twoyeara, 

House Majont\ Leader Jim Wright has propose! a sensible 
plan to provide supplemental funding without depriving 
recipient! ,.l then benefits. fU his plan, federal revenues would 
be set aside lor Social Security, and older workers would be 
offered tax credits lor postponing retirement. He figures that 
$25 billion a year could he saved if workers could postpone 
retirement until the) are 68. 

Wright's solution, however, is short-term. The system needs to 
find a wa\ to l>e self-sufficient. Long-term goals, such as taxing 
benefits and raising the retirement age .ire needed tn preserve 
the s\ stem as long as it is needed. 

Taxing benefits, while political!) disagreeable, would help the 
system pa) lor itself and tax-paying recipients would never 
mistake the payments as 'heebies " Raising the retirement age. 
if done slowK over the years, would not impact workers 
severeb II would great!) aid the system by reducing the 
number ol payments to recipients w bile increasing the fund. 

So. quick, Congress - while von have workable proposals and 
a safe charier-, save our Social Security, 
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Lame-duck Congress expected) 
to limp through holiday session 

-By Tom Raum 
voc/afed Press VV ter 

u ASH1NCTON-Congress  has 
"nK   held six post-election   "lame- 
dw h    Muiuaii ttnee the end ,,i 
Wt.rltl War 1| And ,1 tire eaihe, 
ones tit am indication, the 
seventh session whuh Ijegms next 
week will MC lirtlrariiMnpllwwl 

loam  rM Hum BMOKSIH and 
live amatora an rMttmtnj .is am 
ducks-otf upholders finishing a 
term in office fen which thev have 
not lieen re-elected 

These include members Abated 
at the polls, lik.- Sem Onward 
Cannon l)-\ev and Ifarrmm 
Schmitt. HA M md mewWii 
wini had planned tn retire anywaj 
like Sent- Harrj B\rd. End-Vi S I 
rlayafcawa, H-Ohl and Nicholas 
K Brad]  H \ | 

Tlie      epithet      "lame      dm k 
reix.rtrdU originated m the itch 
cantor) as itnfit ridianm slang 
f'»r a bankrupt hliiliaiifaiiaii   law 
who waddled nul on financial 
obligations But f«.r the past 

centurx   and   a   half,   it   has  been 

applied almost evclusivelv to 
outgoing oil ice-holders w hose 
political winns have been clipped. 

Lama duel amrimti have been 
held  in   IMS,   1950,   1954,   1970 
1974 and I960 

lead/is of both parties were 
teliu tant to rail one this vear. but 
Ptuiidanl Reagan made it known 
Hi cleat terms that he wanted 
Congress bach fen finish work on 
bills needed to lamp the govern- 
ment functioning. 

Mosi   BgencJatf   are   now   l>eing 
operated      on       "continuing 
resolutions" that expire Dec. 17- 

emerajenc]   stopgap funding bills 
utilized with incraaJiiajl frequency 
in recent years, 

Heagan has indicated he is 
unhapp} afoul the trend and 
hinted     hrnadly      that     further 
stopgap tuiis might bevataad 

1 hnv Congress \M|| tfkgrid much 
,,( i,v tune m the upcoming 
I hanksuiviuyChristmas session 
working on 10 of the 13 regular 
appropriations    bills    needed     tn 

allocate funds for federal progams 
in the 1983 fiscal year, which 
hegan Oct. I. 

The lingering 97th Congress has 
a full platter of other major 
measures it could consider - 
ranging from jobs legislation to 
the president's proposal to move 
up b\ six months the tax-cut in- 
stallment now scheduled for Julv 

Bills fen set up a program for the 
disposal of radioactive wastes, 
overhaul the nation's immigration 
law and streamline the federal 
regulatory process were also 
pending when Congress left town 
before the election's. 

Bills ni>t brought up by the end 
of the lame-duck session will 
automatically die. 

But. while some action on jobs 
legislation seems likely, odds are 
that the lawmakers will tackle 
very little else of controversy, 
preferring to wait until the new 
98th Congress is seated in early 
January. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Skiff biased reasoning.    If    the   iMsnwnl   was 

A     recent     Skiff    editorial     on      legitimate, the name ..I the source 
lursday. Nov.   18, was headlined     would     be     associated    with    the 

Scoping 

I 'i/E 6or;r, D/LUOSI ' 
V£'U   3£ Jt/CH' 

\ 

5JKF, 

TT'S   A PRCtKAM foU A 
VTCO  6 AMI I   ICAUfT 

\ 

"Vote experience: write in 
Pomykal." That editorial made me 
question the journalistic integrity of 
the Daily Skiff. 

This second endorsement for E. 
Keith Pomykal contained general 
assumptions, personal opinions and 
indirect insults. I can't understand 
how a student studying journalism 
could have written such an editorial. 

The general assumption indirectly 
implied that Bob Beatty and Mike 
Lang do not know names and faces 
on campus I would like to ask if the 
editorial board of the Skiff con- 
ducted a statistical survey. If yes, did 
the results prove that Pomykal knew 
more names and faces on campus 
than the other presidential can- 
didates? 

It was also stated that a source 
from the "Worth Hills jn-.i" 
reported that Lang and Beatty's 
campaigning consisted basically of a 
"vote Creek philosophy " The 
"source." as represented in your 
endorsement, is the opinion of one 
person. 

1 believe that when using a source 
in a matter such as the elections, the 
name of the source should be used. If 
the source refuses, then what he or 
she   said   is   not   backed   by   valid 

7*if e<Mi ,s TO MKr AS 

"tAAJt   PeMC AcTit/isrs 
A5 PDSS/BLE ecfone 

A CHARMlAi*   £AME 

JUST CMAient/iua' 

Even criminal life worth saving 

statement. 
Since the endorsement showed 

signs of being anti-Creek, I would 
like to cdarifv some responsibilities of 
a social student organization. 

A social fraternity is run verv 
much like the TCU House of 
Hepresentativev It |«>ssesses an 
executive board and committees, 
and is run very much like a House 
meeting. I hope that clears up | few 
mi sc oncept ions that social 
organizations don't represent am 
form of establishment, authority or 
organization. 

The editorial states, "Hesponsihle 
voting entails looking at candidates 
platforms, qualifications and ex- 
perience.*' It seems to me that your 
endorsements in the primaries 
weren't acting res|>.Hisihlv Vou 
editors should stop defending defeat. 
You are assuming that your fellow 
classmates cannot vote lor them- 
selves. 

Considering the small voter turn 
out for the elections, it is most hkiK 
that the people who are voting are 
representing and agreeing uith the 
platforms of the candidates they are 
voting for. 

In this editorial. \ou did an in- 
justice to Pomykal and pot. 
displayed ignorance In matnh 
''■presenting vour personal opinions 
and assumptions. 

I also think it should |>e noted, in 
oaai vou forgot, that news stories 
should. by journalistic sthkal 
standards. IK- objective, not biased 
and prejudice 

Jennifer L. Skiff 
sernoi   broadcast journalism 

i rinunal justice 

Reporting responsibly 
My congratulations go out to our 

new House d Representatives 
President Mike Lang. It's | wondai 
that Lang was elected, however, 
considering the biased reporting b\ 
the .Ski//last week 

The supposedly objective article in 
the Nov. IH paper was merely a put- 
down of Lang and Boh Beatt\. and 
practically an endorsement for K 
Keith Pomvkal The article stated. 
"Neither Lang nor Beatty have ever 
been memlwrs of the House," while 
emphasi/ing that Pomykal had 
served the House for five semesters 

The article also included an en- 
dorsement bs incumlwnt president 
Kddir W'eller Welter also cut-down 
Lang and Beattv hv saving it might 
take a year to train a prev musk 
inexperienced House president 
These comments belong on the 
editorial page, not in an objective 
news article. 

The bias wasn't limited to page 
one. however. Hands MetsiJiers 
letter to the editor endorsing 
Pnatiykal was allowed to run over the 
300 word limit b> SO words But the 
most   glaring   example  was   in   the 

Sfcf/f editorial mpportfng Pomykal 

It stated. " nor has either 
candidate (Beatty or Lang) been 
active m a non-social organization,' 
when Beatty has been involved in Air 
Force KOTC, Arnold Air Societv, 
Marriott Dining Advisory Cam* 
inittiT and the Spirit Wranglers. An 
editorial supporting a candidate is 
supiMised to show positive bias, 
instead of misrepresenting the 
ponents' record 

Biased writing like this does not 
bakmg at TCU. Neither does an 
editorial comment like. " . . .the 
students have to hrst realize the 
importance of voting responsibly." I 
believe the election results showed 
that the students were intelligent 
enough to vtde responsible It's too 
bad that the Ski//doesn't realize the 
importunceot reporting responsiblv 

P- 

Dave Nielson 
sophomore, business 

Editor's note, The Skiff regrets the 
error made in Thursday'* house 
editorial regarding Bob Beattu\ 
In pel vment with campus 
organization*. 

By Susan Bridges^  
Jean Bnnklev used to stroll feCTDal 

campus as if she owned it Site was 
sometimes mistaken for a sorontv 
alumnus or a professor. 

Brinkley was a TCI student 
trying to straighten out I lit. 
thoughtlesslv   ilaatiujiud,   trymj   Is 
pick up the pieces after serving a 
prison term for a white o.llar I rime 

She was convnted of embezzling 
$S7.(WM> for bar husband  at firs! to 
get her family out of debt then (,, 
support a more. omfortabte lifestyle 

And the had learned to use ([..■ 
stolen money as a bargaining tod 
against her physjcallv abusive 
husband As long as site brOUffaj in 
the cash, he didfi t barm her. 

Bui m time, she couldn't justifv 
her actions She <pi|t her |OB tier 
husband blew tf»e whistle, and she 
was convicted. 

Brinkley was white, cultured and 
educated She had values and skills 
that   set   her   apart  from   tfaf  other 

prisoners at Alder son. a maximum 
■acurih prison|m women There she 
was siihje, ted to values luith foreign 
and repulsive to her uwn. 

The prisoners there resented her 
skills, her intellect, the sympathy 
some guards vemed to pay her She 
has | ricd about the loneliness of 
being isolated in the void between 
prisoners and prison guards. 

She faced fpar she had never 
befora known She faced ridicule 
from fellow prisoners. She feared for 
her phvsnal safety A guard once 
threatened to nap* her. telling her 
slie would soon lie begging for him. 

Most of the prisoners treated her as 
an outcast, hut not all She tried to 
know the other prisoners, to un- 

d them Slie came to care 
about vune and learned that even 
those with the hardest cores had 
qualities that made their lives worth 
living 

•die used to laugh about regular 
tennis malt hes with | rough -looking 
woman  with a  mean  backhand,  a 

woman Jean learned only much later 
had killed a dozen people. 

jean made it a point not to find out 
why people were fellow prisoners. 
She said it clouded her judgment of 
them. 

If she knew them but not their 
history, she said, it was easier to 
remember that life in prison was 
better than no life. 

After five months at Alderson. she 
was moved to minimum security at 
the Fort Worth Federal Correctional 
Institution. There she was allowed to 
pursue a college education while still 
in prison, and there she met her next 
husband. Sherman. 

Sherman had a sixth grade 
education, was a petty criminal-of- 
al I -trades, and had long been street- 
wise. The match seemed odd. 

She got out of prison before he did. 
He joined her when he was released, 
and they tried to make a life 
together. 

I In ties to the 'seedy" side of life 
remained, her exposure to enmioal 
attitudes  and  values had hardened 

flu KV Daily Skiff to ■ Mu.J-nl V,uM„ ut 

i"urr)jliviri JspsiUMIIIII Mid pubfatwd '1 
revafwaadtWassaajflM 

Vlma npfWSsd Ibrrrrn a 

pfmhMsd b) ttv- T«UM Christian Untvenft) 
as) itir.Hmti Pride) thr < f    Sf'llrl-slcr    ^,1! 

her. made her more tolerant. Neither 
could forget. 

They couldn't start over, no 
matter how hard she tried. 

But she did try. She didn't want to 
go totally straight, and if she had 
wanted to she couldn't have. And she 
knew it. But she tried 

And she succeeded in her own way 
to make her life worthy, straddling 
the fences of the law. 

Jean's missing now A bondsman 
called to find her, so maybe she's 
back in jail. 

Or maybe she's living a low-key 
life, making the best of her situation. 
whatever it may be. Making do is 
one of many things she learned in 
prison 

There she lea rnrd love, a nd 
tolerance, and patience, ind in- 
justice, and forgiveness 

She also learned life is worth 
living, even if she's running, even if 
she isn't free 

Life, even of her prisonmate-tennis 
partner, is worth preserving 

— '"• "•' ■***) Hnai .J no rtafl and o.mnt.,, 
i Bimaoal ilalT i-i— n— —I m—l wlllm late ate laeq m ) trf* 
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fwmlaniaii. "hrfdtlsr, 
T| DkmamttpwmEdwm 
"rrTMiliidtoj rsgirdlini 
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Prof moonlights as serenader 

PHOFKSSOR - Juan Hernandez Roes over a paper with hi* brother Francisco. 
a t r t-simian from Mexico, in their Writing Workshop course. 

Continued from page 1. 

assistant and a tot of hard work for 
four years, he earned not only his 
master's but his doctorate as well. 

His interest in the teaching of 
literature has given way recently to 
the teaching of writing. 

About a month ago, he par- 
ticipated in a symposium that he 
said was "probably the greatest 
thing that's ever happened to me 
yet." 

Called the "Future Leaders 
Symposium: US.-Mexico," the 
gathering was an opportunity for 
potential leaders of the two countries 
to discuss relationships between the 
United States and Mexico. 

He said one of the points stressed 
at the symposium was the im- 
portance of putting ideas on paper. 

The young leaders were told if a 
person doesn't write down ideas, 
words will be lost, he said. 

But if the ideas are on paper, they 
can be passed around, copies can be 
made of them, and they can reach 
the public. 

"I agree with that," he said. "II 
you can't get ideas on paper, vou'll 
have a hard time reaching the world 
and making changes. 

"If I can convince the students of 
the importance of this, I think I can 
change their lives." 

Speaking with barely a trace of an 
accent, Hernandez said that when he 
was growing up, his mother, an 
American, always stressed the 
importance of learning English. All 
his brothers and sisters are bilingual. 

It seems, he said, that U.S. schools 

SINGER-Juan Hernandez performs for David Boles 
and Rita Cracia at Joe T. Carcia's Mexican restaurant 

Dm i ni.i,i, 

while Fatih Akin of Turkey (left) and Uren/o 1 atVes ol 
Mexico play along. 

want to "cure" the Httpanh 
children at their Spanish v<» lh.it the) 
will  learn  English correctly, They 
want them to forget tbrxri their 
Spanish. 

"That means th.it the children are 
somehow stupid." he said. "Thev 
can learn two languages It's not 
difficult. Kids are vet) smart Its 
good for them to know Spanish. 
They have a great advantage , . . rf 

Ministers offer prep course on marriage 

they're bilingual." 
Although ■tudytog, teaching and 

singing for the past HJ yean have 
been hectic for him, Hernandez li 
ehvaya looking for more. 

"I eajoj doing .■ lot ->( things," ha 
said "I don't see mwlf otiK .is .i 
singer. Celling m\ Ph.D. was great. 
but ti 's not the last thing I want to do 
in m\ life." 

He mid be ssiii eimthiue teaching 

and singing and hopes to studs other 
MDJei Is such as religion ano1 

pswlmlogs He's ban asked I.. 
translate   several   other   musicians 
work into Spanish and lie's working 
■ in lias my some poetrs published   In 
addition, he just Finished learning to 
fly 

"I \sat.t t<> be anileafnl m all ol 
them," he said "I'm young so | can 
still doa lot of things " 

An interdenominational marriage 
preparation weekend has been set tor 
Dec, .1-4 at the Washy Foundation, 

The two-da\ event will help 
couples understand what it means to 
be married, s.ud Disciples of Clmsl 
i.nnpns minister Ken Mclntosh. The 
Importance ol communication is the 
Underlying theme of the sessions. 

Topics will include Planning the 
Wedding     Day,    tanght    In     Tom 
MeCart, Bptacopel campus minister. 
I In session will examine the kinds of 
conflicts thai can trial In planning 
the ceremon\ and some constructive 
ways of dealing with the conflicts. 

( j'tninunii ation will lie the topic 
ol one sessinii. which will look at 
some positive WBys ol interacting 
Within the marriage 

A session an Budget and In 
will IK-taught b\ Mclntosh ami will 
include basing (be couples \sork out 
a hypothetical budget 

Two-career marriages SM|I IM' tIK- 

subject ol a session led b) (ins 
Cuthrie, the United Methodist 
i .iiupus minister. 

Guthrie will also teach a session on 
Human Sexuahts to explore I lie 
d\ n.iiiui s ot M*X within a marriage, 
including boss sex is used as a 
Weapon of power and how lose and 
•Ml Bra related 

Tde Hex    peter l.w.nv  Catholh 
campus minister, vsili |on« a! mined 
mama ges - ("a t hoi i c a nd 
Protestant - in      his      session. 
Ecumenical Marriage Relationship! 

Lyons will also explore the 
Christian as|>ects of marriage, in- 
cluding the Catholic view of 
marriage as a symbol through which 
Cod dispenses grace. 

Bach topic session will be followed 
by a small group meeting led by 
married couples recruited by the 
campus ministers. The small group 
sessions will give couples a chance to 
discuss session topics in greater 
depth and to ask and answer 
quaatfcMp which may have arisen in 
the course of the session. 

Registration is $12 per couple, 
pas able in advance. 

Initial registration must be made 
by Dec. I. Forms are available in the 
University. Ministries Office. 

CAMPUS DIGEST 

Library to change hours for break 

The library will have a revised schedule during the 
Thanksgiving break. Wednesday the library will close 
at 10 p.m. and remain closed Thursday It will open 
again Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. On Nov. 27. the 
library will open at 9 a.m. and close at soon, and on 
Sunday, it will IK1 open from 6 p.m. to midnight. 
Regular hours will resume Monday. 

Christmas celebration begins Dec. 1 

Christmas celebration at TCU bagtna Dai I with a 
gift fair, tree lighting and caroling 

The sixth annual Christmas Fair vsill be held from 
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. in the Student Center Lounge IV< ! 
and 2. 

The lighting of the university Christmas tree a til be 
at 9 p.m. Dec. I in front of Sadler Mall Caroling will 
follow the lighting ol the tree, vsith hot chocolate to 
follow m the Student Outer. 

The L'nisersits Christian Church Bell Chaff will 
present a concert at 11 am Dec 7 in the Student 
Outer Lounge 

All holiday events are open to the public 

Sports sociologist to present lecture 

Aging and sports ss t\\ be ttH theme ol a lecture to |H- 
given    by     Barrs      MtPherson.     a     sisitmg     BBSOStj 
s<K-iologist I mm the l niversrt) ->t Waterloo, Canada 

"Aging, and Physical Activity  Patterns in the Lite 
Cycle, Problems and Prospects   will tx> presented ,,i 
7:30 p.m.. Nov. 30. m Sid Richardson Lecture Hall -4 

McPherson  is visiting in the RtnastotngfcaJ  studies 
department. 

Word procfMim SVaHaUS  Near tampus 
fall between9s.fH  and 6pm   921-b467 
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Dry, '82 Horned Frogs end 3-8 year with 34-14 loss 
B) Q « CAN IN 
Staff Writer 

1-Yeshnian  riiiniiti^ back   Kenneth 
I).IMS was talking about Saturday's 
KiMiic with Texu \\M but he could 
well have baafi summarizing the 
%\ hole mason 

"\'\w h.itl |nst didn't bounce DU1 
was ," l)av is sanl 

Ha had [ual laan tha hist taw 
seconds tick nfl the clock to close .1 
34-14 shellacking at the hands oi the 
AgRkM al Kyle Field 

\s .1 in.ith-i nt fact, verj little wenl 
ICl's WB) Saturda) When all was 
said and dona, the 1083 Horned 
Frog season took its final turn for the 
worst, ending the yeai «Ith .1 11 
rei "id 

"I desperate!) wanted in win this 
last one," f \ Di\ aaid In a taai 
itained locker room aftei the game 

But it wasn't to be When senior 
quarterback Eddie Clark threw an 
interception on the first pla) "l the 
game, the trend for the da) had been 
M-t (me minute into the game \\M 
was a I read) up 3-0 on David 
Hard) 's I1 -yard field goal 

Alter ex. hanging [units «[th the 
Aggies, rCl got the ball back but 
responded vv ith .1 Marcus (Illberl 
fumble. H\ mid-quarter, the \ggfes 
had RiRRed the Frogs with anothei 
score and \v\\l was up 10-0. 

EBrl) m the second quarter, Aggie 
running    back    Earnest     [ackson, 

Swimmers 
beat Tech 

recentl)   nfl  the   \\M   red  list 
exploded for 17 yards off right tackle 
Into the end tone, making it IT 0 

B)    tins   time,    rCU's   defense 
resembled  .1  sieve  trying  In  hold 
watei     Se     linebai kei    Dai rell 
Patterson left the game aftei the firsl 
quarter because <>l an injun and Ins 
talents and leadership nn defense 
were greatl) missed 

"/ desperately wanted to 
Win this last our" 

-FA. Dry 

"Wecouldn*! hold anybody," aaid 
.1 drained coa< h Drj 

1(1 nevei seemed m gel .1 sub- 
stantial break as fai as turnovers 
wenl \N .1 case In point, \ggie 
quarterback Gar) Kubiak lotted a 
14-yard pass to Johnn) Hectoi 
midwa) through the second period. 
Hector, aftei catching the ball, 
fumbled it and it rolled 10 vards 
upheld before the  tggies recovered 
Vn    ens B    19-yard    pass    From 
Kubiak tn flankei |immie Williams 
nailed down \\\l\ Fourth score, 
putting the Aggies ahead 24 0 .it the 
kail 

The Frogs final!) gol some op 
portunitiea in the third quartei when 
the \us Will) Gannon fumbled .1 
punl return w hnh was recovered b) 
the Frogs' Marvin Fostei al the \N\I 

Hi 1 in the ne\i play, .is fate would 
have It, Clark's handofl to Gilberl 
was Fumbled and was pli kad up b) 
.MI Vggie d« Fendei I he Aggies's 
lie. tot followed suit nn lust down 
and linebat ker * Serald Taylor 
rei nvered I wo minutes later, Frog 
quarterback Anthony G«Me) 
mishandled the ball and gave It back 
tn \W! 

rhe butterfingei circus-ended and 
the Frogs managed to gal two 
touchdowns in the third quarter 
i lulle) threw .1 39 yard scoring 
strike to distance specialisl James 
Men ss and two minutes later I >.i\ is 
i .111 led .1 10*) .ltd inn in 

(Silberl climbed hfswa) higher on 
the TCU records charts with Ins 17 
earn 120-yard performance, It 
marked Ins fourth 100-yard game 
(Ins season and the tilth nl his TCU 
careei In foui years, the W00M I, 
185-pound tunnei gained 1.749 
yards, putting him fourth on TCU's 
all-time 1 harl Gilbert has ltd Frog 
runners foi three straight seasons. 

Hut more focus was nn l)i \ who 
had Few excuses for the effort nl Ins 
team, 

"We were Nat toda), the kids were 
ll.it " he said 'We were hit and 
miss." 

Dry showed little emotion after the 
game 1 he on!) tearful moment foi 
the sixth yea 1 coach was after a well 
wishei thanked Dr) "for whal 
vou'vedoneal U'l  " 

WHICH   WAV   OUT? - Kenneth   Dai 
1mining h,n L [mm   I ernple, Itmks tor a w 

Wirrt.thv Holi Otrnforth 
is.    freshman two Tastes A&cM defender, in Saturdays '14-14 hrss tn 
ay to get past the Aggfasi iii CoBasBI Station. 

R) si \\ WONN 
Staff Writer 

Swim coach Richard Sybesma was 
bursting with enthusiasm alter 
11 It s men's team defeated I exas 
Tech ss MFrida) 

"It was (he biggest dtul meet 
s ul.irs I've ever had." said the third 
\e.11 Ctiach, Who Used R1 SWIill lor 
I'erli      "It   means   more   ti>   me   than 

getting Southwest Conference Coat h 
nl the Year last year." 

The v u tots was the firsl men's 
dual meet win nwei the Red Raiders 
ever. 

The Frogs trailed 'lech going Into 
die Final event, the 400 free rela) 
But Martin Bell Jefl Frey. Phillip 
\ aughn    and    Si .>tt    Carpentei 
combined to pull out the vs m with a 
timed! 3:12.84. 

Other    First    plates    tor    TCU     III 
eluded Mark Spindler's wins In the 
200 fl) and individual medley, Scott 
Carpenter's victor) in the 100 Free, 
Frey's triumph in the SO free and 
Mike Ruckman's win In the 500 free 

()n Saturda). the men defeated 
Louisiana State B7-44, a win which 
Sybesma credited to TCU's depth 
I iev won the S" free, Jell Cantwell 
took the one and three-meter diving 
competitions and v [glories In the 4<>o 
medle) .md tree relays helped seal 
the   win    The   men   are   now   4-1    in 
dual meets 

The women's team, however, lost 
its first dual meet this season b) 
falling 82-67 to Tech 

Veteran Killer Frogs up for title 
B\ II) k \\ll A 

Stafl Writer 

Eighth In u ■erfei 
si,'|> b) Hep, bint* b) block, 

bukel b) baiket, the Ii I Horned 
Frogi have buill themselves up from 
.1 last place icrub i raw int.. .1 
conference killei 

sue hoopt pri 1 ii a 

NO. 2: 
TCU 

It has been mans  years since the 
preseason  pluses   , .utnumbered  the 
minuses. However    the  1982-83 team 
has     more    pluses     than     tt     should 
considering it has 27 games to pla) 
before anyone will be able to make 
an)   11 rmments about   how   p 
team it is 

It all started bai I- In 1979, when 
TCU replaced its head coach 
following a tV2l season The new 
coach, Jim Killingsworth, quickl) 
weeded out the leftiw ers From the 
previous year, with a Few exceptions, 

,    and began to build  the new  team 
PtHitoh, I ) Mssaaari 

MHHOKM- FROG - Jell Baker, aanfer forward fan Hark kusJaje, Ill   skies       x    fortunate   oversighl   b)    the 
high for A chink in Nov.   1 1*1 I'm ple-W liite intrastjuad game, Baker put in  tl»    nat|on*S  i ollegiate   SCOUts allowed a 
points tO lead the Purple team    I he White tenni WOfl the game, '.S-7S   Baker.    mgh   s,.||(Mj   hotshot   n d   Danell 
St 0-foOt-4, I Tis |Mmuds, is one nf the must Sggretsive pla\ ers in the Southwest     Browder    to    come    to    'I VI       The 

Conference. The Killer Frogs open their 1982-8 t Mason Saturda) against I 1 -    marriaaebetween KiMinasworth and 
Arlington at Daniel \lc\ IT (loftseutn. Browdei     has    been    one    lonfi 

honeym lot thi Fat 
With other sohd players 

surrounding Browder, the Frogs 
managed to reach the semifinals of 
iht Southwest Conference tout 
nament In 1981 The following yea\ 
Killingsworth snagged anothei top- 
notch ballplayer, F>«ig Arnold, and 
lus dominating inside pla) com- 
plemented Brmvder's mits.de ability 
iv en  fm tliei   a^ the F rogs enjoyed 
then besl season since  I 973 

Now, with  \ttiold and Browdei 
'I (\       has    the    two    top    relnr ning 
scorers in the SWC back along with 
seven ol  its eight regulars from last 

Vmold    along  with  Claude  Bilev 
nl r«cas \sSM is one ot the top lug 
men m the (i mferen. <• I !'■ avei aged 
19 5 points .md s 6 rebounds per 
game, both fourth in the SWC 

Browder, meanwhile, finished 
eighth in the conference in scoring 
uith a lft.8 noring average and 
finished third In assists with A 4 \u<\ 
Browdei   needs to average  just   I'' 
points ,i game this year to bei  
rcU's all time leading s, orei 

Returning       i enter       B i  
Christensen is one ot nnl) Five 
returning tenters in the conference 
and  Ins statistics (fl 8 points anil  5 B 
rebounds) beat him oul .is one ..i the 
most     consistent     around     the 
Southwest 

\ eteran Forwards Nick Cm indla 
and |rlt  Bakei  ill)   (Jwill he splitting 
mnsi ol then tune with Cucinella the 

likel)    stattet   ami   Baket   coming oil 
the bench The two have contrasting 
stv les vs ith Cu< uietla pla) ing .1 more 
deliberate gatne, relying on his size 
and  strength tor  rel.ouiids .md often 
slipping outsiile Foi an underrated 
|ump shot From the i tirnei 

Baket on the othei hand uses an 
aggressive, scrapping style "t play, 
battling Foi rebounds with 
quickness     w hile    passing     and 
sln»itiug at a lianhc p,n e (hat often 
cat) lies the opposition oil its i„ ■ 

J.H- Stephen perhaps has the  i 
iinpi 11 taut assignment on this 
season's team Mm ing from small 
Forward to guard (in place "| 
graduated Cune) l uke). Stephen 
(8 ~< will be required to do a lot <>l 
hall handling in the back > while 
continuing tn be counted IMI to do 
some {pin k sinking From tht 

Dennis Null the onlv rmn-scnioi in 
the bunch, will be seeinn ptenh ot 
.11 tion .iv .1 defi n nenl al 
guard 

I >espite the rostei the F rogs have a 
lew othei advantages this season 
lil'v 1 I-game nun-i nnf< 
schedule is light and with six ol those 
games al home 'he Frog* could I md 
themselves with ■< px»d res ord going 
into the conferenci   w hedule 

\nd    to   top   it   ..II.    Ill     has   the 
^■^ ^      1982   1 nach   i>l    tb     Yeat 
returning hi poasibl)  give TCI    its 
firsl 1 (inference i hampKinship sim e 
1971 
romarrou th. favarih Houston 

Giv*tojT*Urjitri 
t^ttnnv.       AmindBatefnblethtngtDwaste f?Jj 
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!^00?rrgeor$IOOSFeai«r„J 
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Buy any large p«UI   1 
gel S2 00oft  or Buy any 
medium pma and get 
$1 00 of  One C0U| 
patty per MH Otfe' good 
On regular menu price* 

. fl  , 
-Hut. 

1 

Espites U-7-82 
TCU Pi//, lli.t 

926-4117 

I 
I 
I 

.1 

I AST CHANCE 
roskisii WHOAI 

JAN 3rd.-9th. 

Price SI 1.4 mi 

Ui 1 ■rellSS.OOROUND Mill 

Deadline Novembat 29th. 

Contact, 

|AN1 I Dli ksu\ 735.93B7 

Tra fit C nations 

frcfNi 1 a  ■ 

i ountv  ■ nl>  92*1 '.'*•'' \tta ode 8171 -n 
Fi   ,-,.■" |am K   MaHory ■ 

Law   hto pramii ■ 

■ndam 1 ■ 

t,.. legal . ■  ■ itatton  5tm 1 have not 
been   awarded ..1   Special 
( ompeta . criminal la* ■ 

lawvM   1 . 
not cert fed tn the retai ft ird DI Legal 

Sp« kalu ' 

WEDGWOOD WEST 
^y                 11 \n HIM. 

**  HAZELWOOD   BAM) 
Nov. 17-20 

3for 1 fiapp) Hour   4 8 Dail) 
25 vent drinks S - 9:30    Wed.  S<it. 

(next to Wedgwood Theatrel 
292 957 1 

ITS IMPORTED BEER DAY AT 

ISS5 MEBJUM AC CIRCLE 

All of our bBporttd bear w ill be earved for $ I .(10 

all Hay every lui'sdav until Nov. 30,1982. In iulilition. 

il vou pffajaanj tl„' ooupon 1,,-lov*, YOU will receive 

vour choice of any frier! tregetebJc on our menu - I'Hlll'l! 

f 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

GOOD KM ONI 
FRIED VtCl t \KI I 
OnDtMOt )'» a 

< IKIKI  inn ISSSMERRIMACC liu I I 

V r j|f> \o\    10, ft>il 

n\i COVfOH ri II 
(i wmn an /i \isn       i 

soi \ \iu>i\ id (.OOKDIas | 

THE 

% 
ane 

■i For I Happy Hour 

VO COVER BEFORE 8 pm . ., ,»    .,    , VO COVER BEFORE 8 oi 
4 /Hi) to i) i»n lhnhjl 

I HI I Hi )RS D'Ol l VRES 5 10to 7 In 

WEDNESDAY 
Till RSDA1 

I i ■ ryom In, .'"! 

I \l I \l \SSOt IATES 
^,h   \\\l \l  rHANKSCI\ Wl 

nn/1 

Wti laaOl II KND 

M.U // 

Ulan" 

i iun\) 

THE ULTIMATE FORCE 

/,„/,:,/ , Mm I,    M \H I HI k 

SATI U/U) 

VO( HUH III lull; 

TURNABOtn 


